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A Debate on the Military College.

The concludingi portion of a debate in Parlianient on general
affairs of the Militia, wvas crowded out of last week's issue. This, as
will be seen below, deals nîainly with affairs of the Royal Military
College, though at the end there is a reference to the Manitoba
bactalions:

Lieut.-Gen. LAU-I wishi to refer to a subject which has been
touched upon, though flot pursued, by the hon. member for South
Oxford (Sir Richard Cartwright) and the hon. menmber for Halifax (Hon.
Mr. Jones), and that is the employnîent of cadets after they leave the
college. The returns show that i90 have gone through.the college. 0f
that number 69 have gone into the Iniperial service, io into the Cana-
dian Permanent Corps, 20 into the Civil Service or the North-West
Mounted Police Force, 79 have entered civil life in Canada or out of it,
besides 12 who have died. Now, it seerns to nme that as the college
lus cost the country a great deal of nioney, it is very desiràble that the
voung nmen should be where we can lay our hands upon them, that they
should not be in civil lueé, or out of the country. altogether. I have
taken considertble pains to find out what is donc under sirnilar circum-
stances in the United States. I holci in nîy hand a list of the engineers
of the United States army, and I have analysed that list. I have also a
letter from CGen. Deane, Chief of Engineers, United States Arnmy, Wash
ington, stating how thc graduates are ernployed. He says:

" The officers are sclecte<l fromn the highest nien each year graduated fromi the
United States Military Acadenmy. Upon the recoinmendation.of the Acadernic Board
these offcers are commnissioned as second lieutenanîs in the Corps o1 Engineers. an(d
sent to the 1Iingineers' School of Application at Willet's Point, necar New Y'ork city.
where they retuain for two years on duty as officers of the engineers troops (sappers
and miners>, and under instruction as to their general cluties as engineer officers. The
engineering curriculum at lhoth Wcest Point and W~il1etsslPoint includes a fu course in
civil engineering. Upon conipletion of the course at the Engineers' School of Appli-
cation the young officer is sulject to detail as assistant on any of the works under the
supervision of the Engineer Corps, an(l in the routine of his service as a lieutenant he
may have practical experience in ail branches of civil and niilitary engineering. By
the timne he reaches the grade of captain, and olteit before, he is itted for the-charge
of a district, and as the exigencies oi the service permit he is assigned to the comimand
of a district consisting of .uch iitary and civil works as it may be advisable to group
together under one officer. In the discharge of bis duties as said district officer he is
endirely independent .4 the general oficer of the line of the arnly, such as departiment
and division commianders, anîd reports directly to the chief engincer; in inaking his
disbursemnent, whether civil or iiilitary, he is accountable to the Treasury Departnient
through the War Departmient, and is not required to give bonds, no niatter how
large bis disbursemcents. The officers of the Corps of Engineers have charge of
(1) permanent and field defences ani fortifications, torpudo defences, mnilitary mlaps,
pontoon trains, inîlitary b)ridlges, iniing, &c., and the comîinand of the engineer
t roops. (2) Iniprovenent of rivers and harbors for which appropriations are madle
annually by Congress. (3) Construction and repairs of lighthouses, light keepers'
dweiling, beacons, fog signaIs, &çc. (4) Instructors and assistant professors at the
United States Military Academiy. The first, second and fourth functions are exer-
cised under the direction of the Secretary of War, and the third under that of the Sec-
retary of the Treasury. The saine officer nmay, and often does, exercise several ni
these functions at once.

By examining the list, out of io6 officers of the Engineer Corps, I find
that 20 only are employed solely in military duties, 21 partially in mili-
tary and pai ttally ini civil duties, 8 as instructors in nîilitary colleges,
and no less than 57 in purely civil duties. I think it would be quite
possible that these young men, after leaving college, when they can only
be considered as haîf trained soldiers, rnight be attached to Our per-
manent corps, and when they have had further training as officers they
might then be passed on into the public service. 1 do not mean in
civil branches of the service, but they might be employed under thc
Railway Department and under the Public Works Departmcnt. I arn
flot finding fault with the Minister of Militia that he does not propose
this, because it would cost money, and I knowv how difficult it is for hini
to obtain money; nor do I find fault with the Governmcnt, but perhaps
I rnight find fault with the members of the House as a whole, because
this would divest them of sorne patronage. I cannot help that. Although
the members of this House nîay be deprived of some patronage, the
public would benefit by getting a superior class of engineers for any
work in which engineering is required, and at the saine tinie these men
would be under the control of the Governuiient and wotild bc available
for active service, and be from tinie to time employed with our militia,
giving strength to it, and niaking thetnselves useful as "staff officers. 1
would throw out this suggestion to the House. I do think that sonie
steps might be taken by whîch these young men miight be retained per-
inanently in the public service, so that the expense wc have miade on
them should not be thrown away.

Sir RicH.ARD) CARTWRIGHT-I miay remiark that not once or twice,
lbut at least haif a score of times, I have callcd on the Governuient to do
what the founders of the college intended that they should do, to put a
few appointments such as he described at the disposai of the most
prornising of the young cadets, and I arn very glad indced to flnd that
sonie other gentlemen arc desirous of seeirlg that carried out. Now, 1
want to know what the hon, gentleman is going.to do with this $ 18,00Q
more whichi lie is rsking for.

SIR ADOLPHE CARON-That is merely a different way of kecping,
accounts. There is an increase of $i8,ooo. The vote for i889-90 rep-
resents a portion of the annual subscriptions and payments by cadets to
the credit of the Receiver General for entrance fees, education and board,
which hitherto have been credited against expense for the Royal Military
College, but which it is intended to credit in the future to the revenue of
the IDominion.

SIR RICHARD CARTWRIGHT-Will the hion. gentleman state how
much he receives from graduates ?

SIR ADOLPHE CARON-There is annually l)aid for each cadet for
board, clothing, books; &c.: flrst year, $300 ; narnely, $ioo board and
instruction, and $200 for clothing, &c. Each subsequent year, $250;
namely,'$ioo board and instruction, and $150 clothingy, &c.

SIR RICHARD CARTWRIGHTý-WIIich it is now proposed to raise to
$350.

SIR ADOLPHE CARON-q-Yes.
SIR RICHARD CARTWRIGHT-No doubt there is a great deal of

force in what the hion. gentleman has said, that it is desirable we sihould
îwake the college as nearly self-supporting as possible. But hie will re-
mem ber that in the early stages of the college, adî iussion wvas fairly open
to competition, and a considerable number of the best pupils were the
sons of men in cornparatively poor circunhstances. There is this circum-
stance which miust be rememibered, namnely, that by raising the fee you
practically put it out of the power of any man who is flot in tolerably
good circumstances to send his sons there. I do not know whether on
a balance of the advantage, that mnay not be wise, but some of the ver>'
best officers now in the Imperial Service wvere sons of men who certainly
could flot have paid $350 a yEar for each of themi, the sumn which the
hion, gentleman proposes to charge.

MR. WATSON-IS it the intention of the Minister to atlow the 95th
l3attalion, Manitoba, to go into camp this season ?

SIR ADOLPHE CARON-TIhe matter of camping and training has not
yet been considered, and I ain flot in a position to give an answer to the
hion, gentleman.

MR. WVATSON-It is very important that this battalion should go
into camp as it bas flot been in camp since 1885, and permission has
been given for the formation of another battalion in Manitoba. I do
not know for what purpose that is being donc. I amn afraid it is for
l)olitical purposes and in order to give Major Bedson a commission. He
has only got 4 companies yet, I believe. It wouild be much more in the
interest of the militia force that those now enrolled should be annually
drilled. It is much better to have an efficient body Of 20,000 men than
the present force Of 37,000. TIhis company was supposed to drill last
stimmer, but unfortunately the order was counterrnanded and the com-
pany has flot drilled since the year I have stated.

Annual Artillery Practice-Royal Military College, 1889.

The practice is to be conducted with the following -ends in view:
Y. General tom par/son of infantry and s/trapnel fire,; the infantry

arnm being the M. H. rifle,-the artillery arm the 9 pr. R.M.L.
2. To obtain data in proof or disproof of the following:
(a.) Artillery fire is "ýpractica?/y 2no more effective at short t anges t/tant

il wazdd be wvere t/he guns kept aout i inn' fire." Artillery Drill,
Chapter V.

(b.) Il The accuracy of modern guns is practical/y as gtreat at 1, çoo
yards as at500o yards." Infantry Drill, 1889, Pt. VI.

3. IlThe effect of t/he fi.,e ofa i l/ery does nal increase at ra ?«es shorter
than 1,100 or 1,200 yards, since this is the distance at which every shiot
tells, and their effect is annihilating. On the other hand the effect of
the fire of irfantry increases at every step ivhich brings them nearer to
their target.>'

"1T/te effec af în/'antry fire first bears cam parison udt/t thilat of a -til-
1ly ai a -ange of 500 yards, anîd wilinot be equal ta it be/ore betu'een
330 and 220 yards." Letters on Infantry: Prince Kraft.

For the purposes of comparison of infantry and artillery rire, the two
arrns are to hiave an equai fraott and are to be in action for equai petliods
of t/mie.

CALCULATION 0F FRONT.

i.- An artillery brigade-division (3 batteries, 1 8 guns) occupies a
front of (98 x3) + (2872 X 2)=294+57=351 yards.

A Sectiaon (2 guns) will therefore occupy
35,+9 =39 yards = 47 Paces.

2. Ilfk7:en the ftr:ng U/ne opensire, rank cîttire ivi// beformled; ecti
muan: wli then occupy a space af 2 paces." P. 329, Infantry Drill, 1889.

The front of an artillery section would therefore bc represented by
23 rifles. This is more accurately calculated as follows:-

(a.) A battalion (8oo men) acting atone, is to have 4 sections Of 25
men, or ioo men in firing line, occupying a front Of 212 îaces. (b.)
%Vhen acting as part of a larger force there are to bc 8 sections, or 200
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